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TH1E GHOST AT THE BANQUET.
tâJhE\ç4> 9 QUEKR SHADOWV CAST 1W A HIG}ILV CONSERVATIVE DIrLOMAT %VuINs

SI. ME AROSE TO SPEAK AGAINST UNRESTRICTED RECIPROCITY.

grNITU Wnrrext week's Gn]P we will present, asasupplernent, ant excellent portrait
ofIE. F. Clarke, M-.P.P., and Mayor of Toronto.
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w tg Lsosî'r o-, AN OnSCURE, PASSAGE.-There
ýMrb ~ ~ s O;sage in the Old Testament refcrring to

the in- tîability of the horse-Ieech and( ils
daugbters, u~hich has puzzled a good many

,1Bible-classes. Whatever may be the precise
meaning of the figure, the people of Canada
cannot fail t0 recognize it as a very apt illus-
tration of the C. P. R. syndicate, which,
havinp already absorbed millions of our bard-
earned money, is reported t0 be on the point
of iapplying '0 Parliament for another sop.
This limne the application is t0 be nmade for a
mere trifle-some $so ooa,ooo or Ibereabouts.
.W, are fnclined to cre<lit Ihis report, because
ils trut has been vigorously denied by high-ssp

- representalives of the Railway. It is not lo be
a gift or a boan Ibis lie, however, but a fair exchange of lands and

pfiileges (which Parliament abould neyer have giveri aay) tin relurri
for isolid cash. Nced we say thal thia application, in whatever

form it is put, wilI be granted ? We needn't. Let us gel %vbat
consolation we may fromn the reflection that Ibis la the final, ultimate,
and last lime of asking.

TiuE GHosT AT THE, BANQUFE.-D)id any of the guests at the
Chamberlain banquet notice the peculiar sbaclow on the %vall cast by
the Rigbt lion. gentleman, %%,len lie was on 1h55 feci oratîng so edo-
quengly against Urirestricted Tradc It may have been only MR.
Gair's imagination, but the shade seened to bc Ihat of a great big
Radical, and the Restures were jusl like those %vhich in Birmingham
accompsny denuincialions of the idiocy of rrotectionisns in all ils
foas, and the especial silliness of Tariff walls belween nations
geograplsîcally connecled. And yet this shadow %vas cast by a
Diplomatist, who was aI the moment showing that Free Trade bc-
tween Canada and the United States meant ruim 10 Canada and
ilismemberment of the British Empire.

THE Citizen who Knows It Ai was around bright andTearly on the morning of the 3rd, explaining with bis
usual lucidity tereasons which had led himnt regard
the defeat of Mr. Rogers as inevitable. His expositions
of the phiiosophy of the situation were as profourid and
convincing as they aiways are, and did credit to bis
Great Head. The Citizen who Knows It Ail generally
forgot to state, however, that he losi a few trifling wagers
he had placed against Mr. Clarke.

A ONGT th eleentswhich contributed to the re-

the fact that the workingmen's vote went solidly for
Clarke. So it did-in the philosopher's mind-but flot
in the ballot-boxes. There is no more reason to suppose
that the workingrnen voted as a unit than that the idlers
dîd so. Both Mr. Rogers and Mr. Defoe got a fair
share of the vote in question. The day is happily past
for solid labor votes in contests which do flot involve any
principle to make such solidity rational.

HE Board of l'rade banquet to Rt. Hon. joseph ofT Birmingham, proved a very grand affair. joseph
surpassed himself in the matter of eloquence, and a lew
of the local guests, wbo, bappily, ivere called upon to
speak, got rid of a quantity of pent-up loyalty whîch, had
it been restrained much longer, would undoubtedly have
caused a disastrous explosion. The Commercial Union-
ists got little comfort fromi the guest of the evening. Rie
diplomatically frowned upon the scheme as a short cut
to anriexation ;anid, as a counterbiast, he sounded the
praises of the Grand Oid Land. Joseph's cry was as of
old-There's corni in Egypt yet!

N0 young man ever had a flner opportunity to do aN good thing frhimseif than Mr. Edward F. Clarke
bas this blessed day ! How many an earnest, struggiing,
brave-hearted student bas dreamed-arid dreamed in vain
-of having just one such golden chance to show the
world bis mettle! Edward Clarke, like a favorite of For-
tune, bas been lifted gently to a position whicb many a
wortby mian wouid tbink an ample reward for years of
ea-rnest toil and care. The momentous question-ia-
portant for the city of Tororto, but ail-important for our
young Mayor himsef-is: lVhat will he do witb this
splendid opportunity ?

OEDWARD CLAi<KE,
,Give car and hark,
Strive manfully 10 make your mark 1

There, our thought is out! It was too deep for ex-
pression in mere prose. Ves, Edward, tnake your mark !
You cari make a great record in onie short year if you
start right and keep straight on. XVhat the people of
Toronto delight in aCter ail is a mani of sterling principle,
and a clean, honorable and successfüi year in the civic
chair nmeans for you a seat in the House at Ottawa, or
any other honor it is in our power to give you, or which
you may wisb to receive.

BUT better and higher than any outward reward, hw
heart of the people, and no mari ever yet acbieved that
honor except by a display of the virtues and graces whicb
make up a true manhood. Look at William H. How-



land. AUl good men in Toronto may flot agree with him
in matters of policy, but ail esteemn and respect bim, and
most love him. Why ? Because his honesty and sincerity
are transparent, and the whole force of bis character
is in the direction of right.

T HERE s e raso wh EdwardCilarke sould net

the white flower of the people's approval. Win that re-
wvard, Mr. Mayor, if you lose everything else! Don't be
ashamned or afraid to keep that golden text on the office
wall. It is flot catit, if your rule is in accordance witb it,
and it is a significant notice to ail and sundry, the would-
bie boodlers anid heelers. Cut them dead, Edward-cut
theni dead. Ever remember that the square and right-
minded people are in the majority in this city, and you
are their chief magistrate now.

H ERE endeth GaRIPs little sermon, whîch hie presents
with his fraternal blessing and good will.

1888.
Ti-iRas littie eigbts ia the date are wc,
It's eleven years more than a centurce
Since such triplets old Time did see-

Three littie eights so gay !

Three little eights with waists so taper,
Write us ail at one twist on paper ;
lt's rarcly a date will permit that caper-

Iighteeneightyeight

A PRIVATE WARNING FROM MR BLOOMIN-
NOZE PUFFER.

RUMt VALLEV ICORNERS,
DCC. jo/k, '87.

DI'IOR GRIP,-I hear that old
Pete Puffer <he's my brother) bas
tuk to ritin' letters for GRIP. Pete
imagines he's got grate genius and

~ s~X expekts tu be appinted professer in
-Ž sum colege yet. He's the biggest

- - blowhorn 1 know of in the country,
and migbty sharp after nioney.
How he ever got the Pufferville ap-
pintment is more thari 1 kan ima-
gine. He haint no book-learnin'
like me to -peak of, and neyer was
considered over honest at home.
1 know twenty nien a good deal

better and abler men than Pete who were after that Puf-
ferville church, and yet Pete outgeneralled tbem ail.
He would have made a grand pollytishin, Pete would.
I'm sorry hie dident choose sum honest profession like
mi own (salune bisness), but I spose there was no skope
for bis pekuliar tallents.

Pete always got the best of everyth ing when -we were
boys together. Why, he!d start in the morning without
a marble or a nikel, and before night heed have every-
thing out of my poket, and everything too by fair swap-
pin'. Hie expekts te get a D.D. soon.

But I almost forgot what 1 started to rite about, and
that is that Pete Puffer wili bear a lot of watching. If
you don't look sharp he'll be financial manager in GRir'
pretty soon. Keep an eye on Pete.

Vours lovingly,
BLOOMs PIUFFEP.

JoiN'r action-carving.
Grate famine-no coal.
The chief Date in the year-Palm Sunday.
WVhat was the magnet that led Maurice Bernhardt to

the Pl'oe? Money or titie?
Several persons have been frozen to death ini Austria

-chestnuts 1 What's the matter with- Winnipeg ?
The Servian ministry lias resigned. Un their handing

in the portfolios King Milan remarked IlServia right."
Severe snow-storms are being experienced in the south-

east of France. Invalids are not gettiing the usual Nice
weather.

Was Mr. Chamberlain's speech at the Board of Tlrade
Banquet Jo-cose ? If not, was not the audience miostly
Board ?

WVill the new President of the French Repu b c be
able to hold the reigns of power as long as Grevy? We
think hie Carnot.

Dr. WViId is reported to, receive a salary of $5,ooo.
It is nowhere recorded how much any of the original
aposties receîved.

Lord Salisbury states that England will stand by
Turkey. Shie always does about Xmas ; but the gobbler
is usually gobbled.

A newspaper had the fo)lowing startling piece of news
for sailors the other day :-" H-eavy gais are doing great
damage to ships."

Another military rebellion bas been started and
stamped out at Honolulu. It is evidently Hawai they
bave in the army over there.

The steamer "Newcastle City" waç lest the other
day ;but her crew souglht refuge on the light.sbip off
Boston. They were evidently in lux way.

ENTRANCE SONG FOR KO-KO KLARKE.
TAIKEN froin a couniy Iodgc,
Ily a set ol curious chances,
Into Movat's Hlouse 1 dodze
Under lucky circumslaacrs
Then 1 tackle 'Lias Rodge,
And into HovlandIs chair I prances;
%Vhertupon each bcery pnrtge
Whloops 'eni tip and gaily dances-
(Tho' îhey'll find l'Il never bt:dge
Front the Right Cor ai their glances).
Surely never mnan, I jndge,
lIed so miany giorions chances;
Now I feel stern Dusy's ntidge,
Which my high resolve enhances.
Fairy-Iorc is simply fttdgc
Whcn conspared with such romances!
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FOLLIES 0F THE ANCIENTS.
Co,%it, listen, nsy son, while t tell you what 1 kno%%,
0f some singular people wbo lived long ago
In a far-distant country, whose ways were Sa queer
rhat I'm sure you7Ii be glad there are nonc of them litre.

Tisese people, like us, Iived by labar and toil,
l3y working the mines and by tilling tbe soil
If no one hall worked thcy would quickly have died,
For only by labor [beir needs wvere supplied.

This being the case, anybcdy might thinlz
That those who wosked hardest would bave mtat and drink.
Good bouses to live in, good clothing to Wear,
And be frec for their lives from ail trouble and care.

But these curious people had curicus wvays,
Thotigh the blessings of labor full Ioudly they'd praise,
Yct those who worked bard for long htrs every day
Were forced to exist upon very polir pay.

Thcy were sometimes half starved, and the fact inusi lie told,
They even have perisbed with buger and cold;
For the niast part they lived an froin cradle ta grave,
Enjoyîng but little, nor able ta save.

But many of those who did no work at al
Had fine bouses, fine coaches, and servants at cal!
In pleasure they lived an the fat of the land,
For the products of labor were theirs to comnnand.

Same other strange laws had tbis nation of yare-
If a man killed another or plundered bis store,
The sbedder of blood on the gallows wvas bung,
And the robber in jail for a season they fiung.

But the man wbo made killing a regular trade,
And marcbed out with otiiers for l>attle arrayed,
XVas reekçoned a Ilhero," got moncy and faine,
The more tbat be killed, why, the greater bis namc.

And hie wba by smartness svas able ta steal
Not ane dollar, but millions, by some tricky deal,
\Vas honored, respected and hailed wvith applause,
And sometimes elected ta belp) makle the laws.

1 couldn't begin ta tell ail the strange ways
0f thse people wbo lived in those barbarous days;
Their customs and laws were decidedly queer.
Now, isn't it gaod we have nane of such Iscre

TEE OPERA HOUSES.

THE QUEEN oF SHEISA," Goldmark's new opera, given
at the Toronto Opera flouse on Wednesday evening.
proved to be one of tise greatest treats Toronto has ever
enjoyed. The music was magnificent, and the caste was
worthy of it, as also were the scenery and stage settings.
The "lTemple"» was indeed about tbe inest piece of stage
art we have ever had in this city. The present attraction
at this popular bouse is a superior melo-drarna of rnining
life. At the Grand, Messrs. Barry & Fay, the popular
Irish cornedians, are presenting IlMcNalIy's Flirtation."

IlBEACON LiGHTS " Which is now being played this
week at the Toronto Opera House, is a beautiful pictur-
esque play and played with a very strcsng cornpany. The
Philadeiphia Record says Il' Beacon Lights' is a drarna
new to tbis public, in which a company of excellent
actors, headed by George Learock, appeared last evening
at the National Theatre. The play was liberally tseated
in the matter of stage muting, and the excellent acting
of Mr. Learock and others of the company won frequent
applause. The dramna is rnsnantic and weIl written, and
produces interesting effects in an original fashion."

PROF. JOHN REYNOLbS, the greatest living mesmerist,
opens a season of twelve nigbts with Saturday niatînees,
at Shaftesbury Hall, cornrencing Monday, january 9.

"AND A GOOD JUDGE, TOO V"

HON'. Jus*ýIcL FALCONBRIDGE took bis seat on the
Assize bericl for the first urne on Wednesday of last week.
He received a warrnly congratulatory address froni the
Bar, to which be responded witb bis customary felicity.
Mr. GRIP, who counts the worthy judge arnongst bis
friends, arrived a little too laie to read the following
neatly-worded and beautifully-ernbossed rensarks:.

My lord : It occasionally happens that members of
the legal profession are raised to the Bencb by Her
Majesty witbout consultation first beld with the under-
signed. The consequence is that sornetirnes Her
Majesty's choice is not of the most felicitous kind. In
the case of your iordship, I arn happy to say thai, al-
tbougb tbe co~nsultation wvas as usual ornitted, Her
Majesty bas made a distinct bit. Had she corne to me
about the matter, I would assuredly bave handed her
your lordship's card. No doubt the keen instinct with
which womankind is said to be endowed guided ber in this
particular case. A good scholar, a good lawyer, a good
citizen and a real good fellow ought te make a good
judge, and se we ail expect your lordship to wortbuly
adorn a Bencli wbich is the pride of our country. Re-
spectfully subrnitted, <sig'd> GRis'.

UNCLE SAM'S DUMPING GIROUND.

ON THE NEW CHURN.AL.

OUR new contemporary, tbe Emp ire, winds up an enu-
meration of its efficient and talented staff by the an-
nouncernent tbat IlMr. Cheesman, late of le Llairy-
mnan, will conduct the agrîcultural deparirnent." Seldorn
bas tbe fitness of things been better recognized than in
tbis selection, Mr. Cheesman, if adrnitted to tbe con fi-
dence of the party, can be depended on not to gîve it a
wbey. Dairy betray bis trust even if so disposed ?
Naturally lie opposes a milk-and-water policy, but how-
ever tborougbgoing in bis views, a bint frorn headquar-
ters te Ilcheese it " will doubtless suffice to prevent bis
goîng too far. Anyhow it's a rnitey good appoinirnent.
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FALSTAFF DISMISSED.
FAULTA P-,Ny King! My Jove ! 1 speak to thee, my hcart
KiN.-I krîow thee flot, old man; fai! to thy prayers.

Make less thy body hence, and more thy grace,
Leave gormandizing ; know, the grave doth gape
For thec thrice wider than for other men!

-.Ne.z'y IV. Sce'ne V', Actt.

WHAT THEY SAID AT THE BOARD OF TRADE
DINNER.

(By ozur speczizl reporter.)
RGT H-ON. J-SEPH CHI-MB-LAIN-If you wish to

have a thing there is no reason why you should flot have it.
Mind, I do flot say that you do want anything. 1 amn
here on a mission of such extreme delicacy that 1 amn
absolutely forbidden to say anything in the least
approaching definiteness. But if, for instance, you want

*your tariff (that is supposing you bave a tariff, for 1 would
flot be understood on any account to say that you have a
tariff),but supposing that you have, and wanted it lowered.
( NowV remember that I don't say that you do want it
lowered), but if you do, then there is no reason (so far as
I can se>, why it should not be so lowered. (Loud
cheers.>

Hon, 0. M-w-T.-We are doveted to Queen and
CotIntry.-especially to country-our own country I mea.,
and just as long as the red,white and blue of oid England

floats over us, why-just so, long as that happeris we are
under the red, white and blue of old Englind. (Loud
cheers.)

Hon. G. W. R -ss.-The Canadians are an outspoken
people, and when they say a thing they niean it, also
when they don't say a thing they mean that also. In
regard to annexation, C. U., and ail that, 'wbether they
have opened their mouths about it or not, of one thing
you may be sure-they ineant every word of it. (Loud
cheers.)

[Your reporter thinks these specimens sufficient to
shew the diplornacy that characterized three of the
chief speakers; and, on the principle that enough is as
good as a feast, your reportorial reporter reports no more.
E.. G. D.] _____

T [E priests of Montreal presented their Archbishop
with a $t,2oo chair on New Vear's. Asinus says such
expensive gifts should be sat upon.
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SWASHBUCKLER DENISON.
Il'it! paff! pouff! l'ara para poiss!

1 ant 2e gentraI Boum! Boum! -,at u/cs

SWASIIB1UCKLER DENISON rosc at the board;
le laid his hand on the bilt of bis swvord,

<Poetical license), and loud lie swore
That bis 'I ighting men " would shed seas of gore
In many a battle and many a raid,
Ere Canada should with the Yankees trade

WVith mne a pompous pot-valiant brag
Of " loyaliy » to the Ilgood old flag,"
lie curlecl bis mousîach't and pawed the ais-,
As lie execrated the Yankees dicete.
}Iad the U. S. army been anyway rieur,
The bravest had tremhled with abject fear.

Oh, bu is a terrible, terrible nman !
This martial chief of thse Denison clan

"He was nursed in a buckler and fed with a blade,e'
And war since his boyhood bas been bis trade!
lie reckors his victories up by the score,
And quenches bis thirst with his enemies' gore

Rings the world witlî this hero's faune ?
Do the Yankee children dread bis naine,
And cower and quake if perchance is said
By nurse or motber that word of dread ?
Ia bis prowesa wriîîen in bistory's page,
With the asiglit> decds of the presenit age ?

Pshaw !Swashbuckler Denisons ne'er bas stood
\Vhere tise field wvas reddened with hostile blood
H-e conqisers foes whomt he neyer saw,
W%ýith the big I' prave 'orts " of bis irîghtyjaw!
No spisrs were ever obtained in figbt
By this 3%%aggering, blustering carpet-knigbî.

S wasbbuckler Denison-soak yotir head !
Thougli ancrent Pistol is long sincc <lead,
In your braggart speeches we seem te bear
The voice of that revenue-pntriot necar.

IFighting mien "-Bah ! Put your brains te soal
Sucli rant's toc stale ta bc even a joke.

PHILLIi-S THSiisoN.

A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION.
THt: following letter will be of interest to our readers.

How it happened to miscarry in the mails and faîl into
GRip'S possession rseed flot be stated, but the fact that it
neyer reached its destination will, perhaps, account for
its neyer having been answered by the American Prest-
dent :-

[[-rivate and confidential.] O'Avli.i 89
G. CLEEajAtiD, ESQ., I'resideiit United Staler:

DEAR SIR,-'I\r. joseph Chamberlain, svho lias been spending a
few days bere, Informa me iliat you have frons time te tinse expressed
to him a feeling et warma friendship tcward Canada, and tîsat you
would be happy te do anything in your power by way of dlemns
strating Ibis neighborly regard.

1 arn aise made aware, through your late message te Coagress, as
published in the Ottawa papera, tbat you are at tbe present tinte
greatly troubled over a diffictilty caused by the superabundmnce of
surplus stowed away in the coffers of the National Tieasury. Ileingmy.îelf a statesman cf the practîcal type, I apprebend that you will
be grateful for a suggestion wbicb will solve the difl3culty just re-
ferred to, and at the saine time afford you the opportsanity you are
seeking to dîsplay your kindl>' feeling for this Dominion. [t is, ln
sbort, that yeu reduce your surplus by the proposed $iSo.Oooo,
by sending your cheque for that amaunt to me. It prcvidentially
happens that I bave a deficit on hand, instead of a surplus, at pres.
ent, and the plan 1 suggest would nicely restore tbe equilibrium,
and make us bath fuel better.

It occurred to me that (lie Nev Year scason would be peculiarly
appropriate for the carrying out cf my suggestion if you flnd it con-
venient. If not, tbe lapse cf a few days beyond that happy period
will be overlooked by the well-disposed people of Canada.

H-oping to hear from yon sbortly, 1 remain,
Yours in profound sincerity, JoHN A. M-cID-N-1.1).

PROMINENT TORONTONIANS.
WHo that casts an observant eye on society can fail to

rernark in the gatberings of beauty and fashion those
prominent, if young, men known as bank clerks and Iaw
students or fail to see what a leading part they take in
ail entertainments. The two classes of yuuths, wide
apart as the cburch and the world, like those respective
institutions have striking similarities, but they do not
love each other. They are both numerically strong, and
individually and collectively bave a good opinion of them-
selves. To the thoughtful mind the presence of s0 many
young fellows devoted to money-holding firms suggests
that we must be in a flourisbing commercial condition
did flot the equally large number studying the intricacies
of J3lackstone and Coke force the thought that they are
preparing themselves for colossal law-suits in the future.
But wliy speak of the future. In the impassioned tinte
of life when young fellows choose a career, can it be ex-
pected of thein that they wvill sit down and study the
working of theories that insist on demand regulating sup-
ply, or take the advice of old fogies who have only mani-
aged to get a modest living by dint of bard work. Indeed
having before them the brilliant success of a few men it
would be too utterly sad to hint that they can't ahl go and
do likewise; and by their manner of taking care of thent-
selves at present one feels sure that they'll manage to
scrabble along some how or other as years go on. To
better describe their several characteristics, we shail take
them separately and begin first with

THE IBANK CLERKS,

flot to make any invidious distinctions between these
rival society.goers, but because of the alphabetical letter-
ing of their tites. They are generally distinguished by
their fine clothes, elegant mianners, and their great ad-
miration for bric-a- sh-ac things, also people. Since Her
Majesty's regiments were ordered from our fair Canada
they have striven, flot altogether unsuccessfuhly, to take
the place of the officers of other days in social matters.
They are flot as a rule marrying men, for thougb their
daily task is to bandle the wealth of the country, their
share of it is soniewhat limited, but they are splendid at
getting up tennis, yachting, toboggan, and other parties,
and are glad of any opportunities to don clothes more
becomning than the everyday costumes of men about
town. They have a gentle feeling that tbey are superior
to the rest of the world,-a feeling which awakens the
complete contenipt of

THE LAW STIJDENTS,

who own to no more worthy members of society than
themselves. Brains are what they think most of, and
they are ver>' proud of the fact that the>' have to study
for five years before they can be fuhl-fledged lawyers.
Their parents ma>' be proverbially dull, but they are
always the clever ones of the famil>' whose wits are to
make them brilliant legal lights. Older people of differ-
ent professions ma>' fancy the>' are not altogether ignorant
and behind the age, but depend upon it if you don't
know what the law students do, it isn't worth knowing.
These young men are somewhat given to literar>' work,
chiefl>' of a comic nature, presurnedly to lighten their
heavy reading, although they are not averse to politics
and the questions of the day, and don't require much
pressing to air their opinions. One of the most notice-
able traits common both to bank clerks and law students
is the way the>' take possession of any bouse whose
hospitalit>' they are partaking of. Look about the roonts
and you see themn everywhere, leading the dance in the
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centre of the baIl, in the corners where the comfortable
chairs are, on the stairs with your best -girl. How often
bas it happened that wben you were on the point of ask-
ing the belle of the evening for a place on ber programme,
a supercilious bank clerk or an irrepressibie law student
bas elbowed bis way between you and marched off with
the young lady before you had time to remonstrate,
thougb you caught a gleam in his eye that said piainly
enough-

"Fas any oid fellow got mixed with the boys,
If there lias, cut him out wîthout niaking a noise."

This sort of thing may annoy you, but moderate your
wratb, and remnember that tbey have to be under orders
ai day, and that though they are irritating they are
otherwise barmless, and that we needn't be a liigious
people or invest our money in unsafe banks merely to
support the large class of youths following those callings.

____________ J. M. LOES.

SUKSESS IN THE MINISTRY ; OR, HOW TO GET
THE BEST KALLS.

BD .HE REVEREND PE~TER PUFFER, %VIICH GOT 'rHE
APrINiTIENT TO PUFFERVILLE CHURCH ($2,0oo

AND 2 MOS VAKASHIN.)

PUFFERVILLE, Dec. 20ilk, 1887.
TU GRip,-Leters and epissels frum the preechers kecp

Ilowin ini daiy, expressing thare liveliest gratitude for the
gr.ite benefits derived frum mi instructions. Neariy al
the kountry preechers bey resolved to becuin city pasters
next yere. Foreteen expects to go to the Metreapollyten
-iS to Wesley church, Haniilton, and 27 to Queen's
ave., Lunduin. One pint a grate nienny bretherin want
instructions on, is :IHo7c to bekuîn poppzder.

Now, 1 bald that every preecher can bekuni poppuler
if he knows how to do it. I prepose in this lesson to
show tbe titadi.r aperandy. Let mi poor week bretherin
reniember that poppularity and notoriety are the saute,
and they both mean kash to a Methodîst parsen.

(a) Aliways keep yurc nanie afore ilievpublic. The suk-
sessful preecber must teach modesty and leave bis people
to practis it. Everyone knows tbat the rninistereal biz-
ness to-day (wbvatever wuz dun in Paul's time), is run on
kommersbel prinsipels. Vcu, mi bretberin, possess cer-
ten talents, naturel and akwired, wicb the churches miust
bey or go down. It's yure dooty to make the most out
of yure tallents, and flot seli tbemn too cheap. )(ou bave
goods to sell wicb tbe churches must buy, and you bey a
moral rite to bull the ministereal market and get yure
prise. Advertisirs creates a demand and runs up the
Prise Of good preecbing, and a minister must eitber blow
his own horn x get sum one to do it.

WVhi shood the childern of this wurld be wiser tban
preechers who bey to make a living out of their mouths ?
Whi sbood Warner with bis safe kurc and Ayr's witb his
pilz, and ail the baye die nien make forchins out of thare
wares and preechers remane poor ? Keep your name
afore the public constentiy like these great advertisers,
and you'11 sukseed.

Vused to selekt the most excitin subjeks and advertize
before band. Tben ide get a flamin report uv it, and
send marked copies round to other papers and to quartely
konferenses, and leadin men, wbare I wanted to go. So
neerly every day sometbing wood kum out about the Rev.
Peter Puffer, and thus 1 becurn poppuler.

1 always give mi people sumthing entertaining and
agreable, s0 Ive herd lots of lem remark on leavin

chut-cb: I engoi Pu«fer's preeching as mucb as enny
show.

ig'(I sbeli trete of "lStar preeching " in a sef5erate
diskourse.)

(b> You must praktis the "lGive and Take " Prîncipel
with utber preechers, i. e., you must say a gocd wurd
for Brown, if you want Brown to say a good wurd for you.

Let nme illystrate tbiz; remark. In '78 1 wanted to go
to, Scrubbville churcb, wbare Bro. Snifflcs «wuz stasbuned,
and Sniffles wanted to go to Hardscrabble. So I mian-
aged to get in a Sundy at Hardscrabble, and in preecbing
on future rewards, 1 reniarkt: Men did not always get
justis bere. Thare wuz Bro. Sniffles of Scrubbvilie, a
most cloquent preecher, a first.class skoler, and a good
averag Christian too, preecbing in tbat smali place. He
wuz fit tu fill the best pulpit in Kanady, and if peepel
knew bis abilities be wood be kalled to the very best
churches. Next week tbe Scrubbville daly Coinel bad
tbe following notis of rnyseif (furnished by Sriiffles> :
"One of the gratest divines and orriturs of the century
bas iately appeared in the Tardscrabhle Mvethodist
church. [-is serniens were moovin, soothin, and satisfy-
ing. The eniitened readers of the Corne necd not be
told that we refer to the Rev. Peter Puffer, who is egerly
soughit after bi ail tbe churches."

Next iveek a deppytashin froni that plase wated on me,
and I got there, and Sniffles got to Hardscrabble

Abowt two pages of the Guardian is devoted every
week to tbis kind of nooz. The reai wide-awake bretb-
erin rite, or get sun one to rite about "'crowded bouses,'
Ileloquent sermens," Ilyunanensus kalls,"' et settery, &c.,
and this belps on the kaîl bizncss.

Dere bretherin,-
Let us then be up and dlooin,

With a hart for the biggcst chtirch,
Advertizin, blowin, wirc pullin,

Lest we may lie Ieft in the hrch.

', tL oo-, *-~j*
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PLANTD INTOROTO BY FO TII SPEI HE,, OFTIS

%'LAIIO 1 TOT IIAY FOR TE PCITY IOSUPIO.0 TI5

EvER since W. D. Howells began to boom Tolstoi,
Tourgenieff and Dostoyosky, business in New York so-
ciety circles bas been Russian.



MRS. SNOGGLETHORPE'S SALON.

IN THREre SCENES-SCENE I.

MRS. E'UPHRASIA SNOGGLETHORPE ivas ambitious and
sornewhat romantic in ber ideas. She had frequentiy
read in the French noveis, which fornied ber favorite
literÎry pabulum, of the glories of the Parisian salonts-o f
the way in which the politicai and social life of the gay
capital centred around the brilliant receptions of female
notabilities. The society of the town of Barkerville,
where she lived, was unspeakably duil and prosaic. The
men were irnersed in business and interested in no-
thing but the price of reai estate and the state of the
grain market, and the ladies talked of littie but fashions
and the everlasting servant girl question. She longed to
introduce something of the brightness and vivacity of
Parisian social intercourse into this staici hunidrumn exist-
ence, and already fancied herseif a De Stael or Recam-
ier, the centre of a circie of littérateurs, philosophers and
wits.

IlJohn," said sbe to ber husband one day, IlI wouid
like to have a salon.')

IlWhat 1! ? " said John, Ila saloon I You must be
crazy. Vou was always down on liquor the worst way.
1 don't mind taking a drink now and then-kinder helps;
business, you know-but damn me if I ever - "

'l<No, no, no! John," she interrupted, Ilyou don't un-
derstand ; not a saloon-a salon, like they have in Paris,
you know. It just means giving regular receptions,
wbere ail the clever and intellectuai people meet and talk
about books and politics and philosophy."

"lOh," replied John, Ilthat's a horse of another
color. I don't know as I've any objection, if it don't cost
too much."

IlYon see, John," she resumed, Ilwe ougbt to do
something to keep up our social position. The Faker-
sons and the McSorieys have been giving parties iately,
and everybody knows that Fakerson's new bouse is mort-
gaged for more than its wortb, while the grocer says that
he can't get a cent out of McSorley on a bill that bas
been running for a year and more. Anybody wbo bas a
house over their beads and can get credit can give a
party. But a salonz is ever so much more rechterché."

"«Yes, I suppose so," replied John, dubiously.
IlYou see, it isn't ail eating and drinking ; you sur-

round yourself wîtb people of esprit, and create an at-
mnosphere of culture and bon toit. 1 wjsh to invite men
of intellect, who are conversant with the great political
and philosophical questions, and those who have mnade
their mark in literature. You mnust belp me to secure a
few at least who can give tone to the affair by that-that
je-ne sais quo, so to, speak, wbich characterized the fam-
ous salon of Madame Recamier."

"I don't exactly seem to catch on," said ber busband;
"Isuppose you want to get ail tbe smart people-felers

that kmn talk."
"Tbat's it exactly."
"Weil, lemme see, there's old man Hendersbot, tbey

caîl him the Rag Baby crank. 'When yer git bim wound
up be's good for an heur straight along about the bloated
nionopolists and usurers. 1 guess be's the nighest; you
kmn corne to a philosopher in these parts, unless it's
Uncle Jake Bradley, who's got a notion that the earth is
fat. Between 'emn they'd keep a salon in talk for the
whole nigbt."

IlBut that won't do, you know. They musn't talk too
much ; others must be considered. You must give them
a bint flot to be too diffuse."

IlI guess you'll have to time 'em,* as tbey do at the de-
bating club. But folks can't taik and eat at once, so
p'raps you can choke 'em ofl if they get too long winded
by bringing on the eatables. -Tben about literary men.
There's Jinks, the editor of the Higliflyer-they say he
does most of bis talented editorials with a scissors and
paste-pot, but be's about the only specimen round here.
Oh, 1 forgot Reginald D'Evlyn, the poet. He used to be
Mike Deviin when be clerked in Finnerty's grocery, but
one day he wrote a piece and sent it to a New York
papey and tbey give him a V for it. Tbe feller got so
blamed conceited over it that be quit clerking and went
into the poetry business, and 1 don't believe he's earned
a cent ever since. He writes pieces for the Hgh/lyer
somnetimnes."

«Is he a man of polisb?
IlWell, be's got a darned sight more poiisb on the

knees of bis pants than on bis sboes, I notice. He'ii
jump out of bis skin if you give hiiii an invite, and brin g
along a roll of manuscript that will just paralyze the
crowd."

IlWe must have some political notabilities, you
know."

Il Now you've got m~e. 1 guess you'll bave to send to
Toronto or somewbere. There aint even a member of
the Legisiature witbin twenty mile of here, and 1 don't
suppose they'd corne from a distance uniess you waq to
pay 'em mîleage."

"lBut there must be somebody wbo is weii informed
on politicai affairs."

IlYes, there's Philander Morgan-used to keep the
store opposite Snyder's place, but went stumping the
county for the Tories last election, and negiecting bis
business, sheriff soid him out last faîl, and he's waiting
tili Sir John gives him an office. He's a bustier, I tell
you. About the oniy inan tbat's a match for bim on the
stump is Lawyer Gassin. Put down tbem two and
you've the best political talent in town."

Witb the addition of the rinmes of the leading families
in the place, the list of Mrs. Snoggletborpe's guests was
made up, the day fixed and the invitations duly sent.

MORAL REFLECTION.
(7'hirly minutes afler ging, his orddr.)

Weil, I -hïv-it miade a very brilliant success in Imy career se
far, but still I neyer thought I should spend the greter part-or nif>
life as a mere waiterîn an cating bouse.

NEDDY BLAI, Neddy Blake
AVe may earnestly spake
Agn Delmege abroad if ye want te,

But evictions are donc,
Yes, imany a one,

As cruel right here iik Toronto 1
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LIGHT ON AN OBSCURE PASSAGE.
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AN OYSTERISH ORGY.
B3\ A AIONTRYALER.

1-r is that mystic hour whicb occurs immediately After
the Play. The laughter of the last giddy young thing in
the chorus is echoing through the Iamp-lighted distance.
The Ilgods " are led, the gariands dead-sent to the
Windsor in a cab-and ail but you departed. Von are
six. With singular unanimity you hie in one direction.
That is to say you try ta hie. You don't hie as a matter
of fact. It's a physical impossibiiity over the winter ways
of this great city. The only way to hie successfuiiy here
is to do it in a cab. Vour basement dining-roora is
reached. Around your oysters lie the weapans by which
they are to meet their fate, wooden-handlcd, short and
duli, like the tools of aborigines. A saline atmosphere
pervades the raom, and the table is further garnîshed by
several large kitchen towels. And the hearts of the
assailants are cheered with bread, butter and beer.

Nobody says grace, flot even the oysters, whom the
family tradition of the Malpeques has taught to die before
seeing-or striving either, for that matter. It is your first
oyster-party, and you long for distinction here as in every
other departinent of humati achievement. You are in-
structed and fal ta. It is as simple as possible-a littie
tact in finding the oyster's side door, a little dexterity in
the insertion of foreign influence there, a little firmness
in pressing your dlaims, and presto ! the villainous deed
is donc, and the entire establishnment of the confiding
bivalve is at your disposai. May you open one for Cyn-
thia, who sits next ta you, ail in the bine glory of bier
theatre-gown, and appiauds your enthusiasmn? Certainly
vou may; and the smile with which your desire is
rewarded is as the dew of Hermon or the bead of Guin-
ness ta your soul. Inspired, you seize a bivalve in the
iily.white hand, that bas donc nothing but count bank
notes, belonging ta depositors, ail day long. It is grimy,
shiny, obdurate, and sulien of aspect, and wears two
inches of mud as aclinging garment. Yon place it firmnly
in position for siaugbter, and it darts down your sieeve
with sudden playfulness, and nesties there. You draw it
forth, and the next time it bounds across the table and
uipsets the vinegar cruet. Captured once more, your
knifc slips and wounds your gentie forefinger as might the
dagger of a foe. Time also slips away while you bind
Up the gash in your handkerchief, and sa does the oyster,
Atter muchi bumnping and groveiling, you flnally discover
him in ainbush under the table. Then you begin ta hunt
for his vuinerable point. He bas a contemptible way of
duplicating bis mneans of entrance and exit ail over bimn,
and you may strive many an anguished hour to insert
your knife in an imitation crack, which is really steel.
iined and burglar-proof inside. At last, however, wcary
of dallying with bis fate, thc bivalve succnmbs, yields ta
your persuasive steel, yawns in yonr face! Triumphant
you offer him ta Cynthia, into wvhose siiken lap be imme-
diatciy precipitates himself*

But once a coriqueror always a canqueror, and after
this experience your victories arc easy. The slangbter
gains zest for you ; your broad expanse of shirt-front is
flecked with traces of the fray. Yon wave your towvel
hilariously after a time, and in apology ta Cynthia for
ncglecting bier, deciare that yon are a sheii-fisb creature.
You laugh, and are unabie ta explain the cause. It is
infectiaus ; the more you iaugh the more you want to,
and the more everybody cisc wants ta, and in the generai
cacbinnatary convulsion even the remaining oystcrs
feebly stniie. The effects of hasbeesh are insignificant

compared with the delirium of sheiiing aysters for private
cansumrption, and consuming tbem white tbey are yet in
perfectiy sound bodily heaith. If yon have any doubt
upon this point at the time, it is sure ta be removed
before morning. For the way those aysters get together
afterward and discuss aid times an Prince Edward Island,
is oniy ta be fuliy understood hy people wbo have given
them the appartunity. ..

THE SNORE.

THIs is the spiral-twist, circular snore,
A gently-cmîîtted, continuous bore,
Now swelling out, ana,, drawing mild,
Like the wail of a desolate, hungry child.

This is the sort wc cati solidi and square,
WeII fitted to make the neighborhood sweai;
A heavy, harsh sound that sets in at night,
And lasts tilt the breakfast gong puts it to t¶ighit.

This is the ragged cdged, rip-tearing kind,
And the very worst snore you art Iikely to find-

A gngig sol,, then a strangling mnort
Then a hrrible twist and a blood.curdling snort.

The snore and the snorer are nuisances much,
And should be abated by by.law as such :
Be it simply enacted that wonlen shall keep
Their mouths closed, if possible, white they'rc asleep.

INDIGNATION.
WVe have received the following front Dr. Campbell, of Seaforth,

the welI.knowr, author of " The Land of Buns' :.-To the Editor
of Thje Globe.--' HIale be his heart, hale be his fiddle."ý-Burpj.
Dear Sir,-You wilI find enclosed the suit of five dollars for the
testimeonial to my old friend McLachlan, the Burns of Canada.
Many a plessant hour 1 have spenit over bis poeims, some of which
I had the pleasure of reciting in "the Land of the Beathon."'
Yonrs truly, J. CAM PJ'Eî.L.- Globe, 261h tilt.

THE laun' o' the Heathen? Losb sakes alive, mon,
wad yc daur ta ca' Scotiand the latin' od the Heathen ?-
the kintra that has mair o' Christianity in't than a' ithers
thegether !An' ye're name's Cam'cil too ? It's no pos-
sible!1 It matin be some blasphemous dccvii o' a proot
reader that's made yc say this 1

IT is not long since the Mikado reigncd supreme in so-
cial circies in New York; now it ia the Czar. The great
advantage aof a Repubiic is its ability ta change mon-
archs. G. G.

.-. *GRIP*--..
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LESSONS FROMI LIFE.
A GREAT NATIONAL CAL.AblTY-NYt[AIT Il'

TEACHRS,
THE last few years have plaeyd sad havoc

with many prarnînent men of our. country.
Many of them died witbout warning, pass.

ing away apparently in the feul blush of life.
Othtrs were sick but a comparatively short

time. Wve turn to aur files and are astonisbed
to frnd that most of them died of apoplexy,
of paralysis, of nervous prostration, of malig-
fiant blood bumor, of bright's disease, of.
heart diseasc, of kidney disease, of rheumat-
isin or of pnieumronia.

It is singular that mast of our prominent
men die of these disorders. Any journalist
ivho watches the telegraph reports, will be
astonisbed ait the number of prominent vic-
tiens of these disorders.

Many statements have appeared in our
paper with others to the effect that the diseases
that carried off so mnany promiflent men iii
1887, are really one disease, taking different

namnes according to the location of the fatal
effects.

When a valuable horse perishes, it becomes
the reine days' talle of the sporting world, and
yet thousands of ordinary horses are dying
every day, their aggregate los3 is enorinous,
and yet their death creates no comment.

So it is with individuals. The cause of
Jeath o! promirent mers creates comment,
cspccially when It cars bc shown that one un-
suspected disease carrnes off mast o! them,
and yet " vast numbers of ordinary men and
women die before thcir time every year from
the ane cause."

It is said if the blood is kept free from uric
acid, that heart disease, paralysis, nervous
prostration, pnemonin, rheumatism, and
many cases, orfconsumption, would nover bie
known. This tiriez acide we are told, is the
wastc of the system, and it is the duty of the
kidneys to remove tbis waste.

We are told that. if the kindncys are main-
tained in perfect health, the uric, kidney,
acid is kept ont o! the blood, ansd these sud-
dlen and universal diseases causiez by urie acid
wîll in a large measure disappear.

But how shaîl this be dons ? It is folly to
treat eff'±cts. If there is any known ivay of
gettinz at the cause. that way should bc
known ta the public. We believe that
WVarner's safe cure, of whîch sa, mucîs bas
been written, and so mucil talked of by the
public generally, is now rccognized by im-
partial pîrysicians and the public as the one
specifie for such diseases.

Because public attention has been directed
ta this great remedy by means of advertising,
anme persons have flot believed in the remcdy.
WVc carsuOt sie how Mr. WVarner could jus-
mtdiately benecRt the public in any other
waY, and his valuable specific should flot be
condemncd because same nostrums have
corne before the public in the same way, any
more than that ail doctars should be con-

demned because Sa many of them are incam- AD VICE TO MOTIf ERS.
petent.

It is astonishing what good opinions you MIRS. WVISLOW'S SoOlMING SYRUI'
hear on every side, of that great remedy, and should always be used for children teething.
publie opinion thus based uponi actual ex- It soathes the child, softens the, gums,.allays
perience, has aIl the sveight arnd importance ail pain, cures wind colic and is the best
o! absaltste trutis, remecly for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

At this tinse o! the .year, the uric acid in
the blood invites pneumonia and rheuma-
tiasm, and there is flot a man who does flot CATARRI.
dread these monsters of disease ; but he need CATARRHAL DEAFNESS ANrD FIAY tEVER-
have no féar of themn we are tlId, if hie rid A NEW TREATMENT.
the blood of the unie acid cause. Su5FRERs are flot generally aware that

These words àre strong, and may aotind Ithese diseases are cantagiaus, or that they are
like an advertisensent, and be rejccted as det iigprstsi h iigmmrn
such by unthinking peaple, but we believe due tae livi panestes in tbes ingmmraneo
spoe y ever truth-bondgssc nespapd er pic rescarch bas proved this !act, ansd it is nowspokn bycvey trth-ovin nespapr. nade easy ta cure this curse of aur country in

ane or two simple applications made once in
TVIF New York Woril bas a special two weeks by the patient at home. Send

lunatie engaged to write for its col unns. In stamp for circulars describing this new treat-
this way il hapes to campete with the Suii. ment ta A. H. Dîxon & Son, 303 King Street

-Deroit Fe Pres. West, Toronto, Canada.

Dissolution of Partnership.
SIXTY DAY SALE.

STon per cent Discount for cash on ail sales over $2

MEN'S AND BOYS' NAP OVERCOATS.
These coats are flot made up in the careless minner which charac-

terizes 80 mnuch of the Ready-Made Clothing sold here-and every-
where. THIEY ARE FINIS niED COATS, ail of theza-have corded
edges, quilted satin iinings and velvet coilars. No ready-made look
about thein. For Boys, ail sizes-$4.50 to $8, less ten per cent discount.
For Men, ail sizes-$7 to $13.50, less discount.

IL. WÂICEPu & BONS,
33, 35 & 37 =196 ST, EA.ST .&ZM 18 aoLMoRMn STREET.

LINDA AN JoRDAÀN ST N

-q*-SIGN0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)

CHNAIMPORTER"M

HALL,)Services, Fine. Cut Glassware.

GtoYIcl HSARRIgON>1.
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THE ETERNAL FITNESS OF -va 9
THINGS. MANUFACTURERS 0F THE ONLY

IMü. -Weil, after long seeking, 1 haventI
Iast found a maid who is exactly ivhat I B L
would wish. Ie .

ltife-Unfortunately 1 can't, she is much ID U T D E E T I E T&jP Il E
too large for the servants' bed-roomn.

LAWSON'S CON-
cette Ml , Be Medlcateci for the cure of ail diseases of the blood and nervous sys-

beffod ntllcLibîstem, sueh as Weak Baek, Lumbago, Weak Stomaeh, Dyspepsia, Headache,
aotherfltuid beefs, mere Liver and Kidney Complaint. Paralysis, Rheumatism, Selatica, Neuralia,

vers, but having ail the necessary elements of thbet' Pleurisy, FEMALE COMPLAINT, Loss of Manhood, SEMINAL WEAKMESS
viz. :-Extract fbrin* and albumen, wbiçh embdies and General Debility, etc.
ail to malte aperfect foodl.

Medicated Elcctric Beîts, $2 t0 $3. Medicated Electric Lung Shield, $3. Medicated
Electric Shoulder Pad, $3. Medicated Electrie Knee Pad, $3. Medjcated ElectricIW. H. STONE, Aiways Open. Susp',ensory and Beit, $,c. Medicated Electric Legging, $3. Medicated Elcctric Armiet, $3.

UNDERTAKER, Medicated Eîectric Stomach Pad, $3. Medicated Electric Children's Teething Necklacc, 50c.
ITeleplionc 9321I349 17oiarrc St. 1 0pp. Elm St. Medicated Electrie or insulatint Insoleb, 50c. per pair. We guarantee our Medicated

IElectrie i3elts and Appliances to be equal t0 any $ro article.

* . THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT COMPAN4Y
e RHas also secured the control for the Dominion of onle of the

greatest Inventions of the age, viz.:.

~ ' ACTIN AI The Great Cattarrh RcetIdy ad~ Eye Restoer,
gencratint Vapor, ea.sily and pleasantty applied at ail bouts, times and places. It can be carried ini

A LE ROBRTSN, L.Sthe poclcet ani used by any mnember of the family.

A Frel L oX Pero Robertson Dtst. ) ACTINA No. 1 will cutre Catarrh when ail other remedies fai.
< orrî utPasn&RbttoDnit. ACTINA NO. 2 quickly relieves and thoroughly cures tbroat and lungs.

South-Wet Cor. College Ave. & Yonge St. ACTINA No. 3 positively ctires Eye and Ear. The cye treated while closed.

______________________Satisfaction garanteed In every case. Treatment and consul-
~M~LwAIu ~'tation free.

's~D IÛjIfj Ail correspondance strictly coafideatial. Cati andIbe convinced. Bettpatnted Feb. îdîb, 1657

TO THE ORIENTAL BELT CO.

Thi e to cr t a. th esfraaî in mt h aiP a _cpeswt Reraiminm ra

houlde rs. Durig hat ti e I red a yh higl recmmd rd i, bu i ld ta Cive aven tem-

I h l e e t o b a v b t e tor. . o e , u i s l i l a th a m , k c a . p.le , w i th o u t d e c e p tio nIl M ESERIO o humbug Von ae o r iîbryt ueIi ttmenti n wa o np op -Y ,a th t mayon

mv.Y -T R ES 0 tt nîe ornoe _nfortunate aficted as 1 Was. Yumy alortray o ne t a me h may entme
Nu. partiuas abut .l cure eff.cted by your tetetY S TJER. McCUAG Grain Mrchant,

Ie UN, IAG¶E si SCEC COM3ID 1 6 FrontBq ant 3 nde PI ingin e astys

atO. . JO Hy -LT OL S pgn <3n ra reulrl eer behkiF Eoin L adon 1nîa d u l C il t a ry ter thegrea t be el t evc f o .y o E e ti h. f oV t eya ra I a e u f
ofte Iat -iss gaa eed, me nftlrbsnes I aecd e r onrmed an d s evrlif o r (4 cIsash yt ns lieae Ym.-ndm anathe i w oete h an vi eent fore

iz Nghtsant Saerda Matnee, Co:mecing>' . .s FCKAt uondis03 Qua S rtetet
FUlrN, AUHTR SCINE 9THr. Es.Trno

25 asd 35 cents. ORIENTAL LCRCBLT CCO. UOlSt . Trio
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

OUT 0F THE FRYING PAN, ETC.

.Afr. Jobbles-I'vc lost a dlean $1o,ooo.
The cashier has embezzled and skipped, and
the bank bas been placed in the hands of
Receiver.

Mrs. J.-A Receiver! Whby; don't tbey
know that the receiver is as bay as the thiel?

COMPOIJND OXYGEN.

Treatreent by Irnhalation. Bath office and home
treatmnn. Nanuftactured in Canada by me for over
four years. hI is senuine, the -urme a£ caîd in Phîha-
delia Chicago and Cisfornia. Tri treatment

frea fice. Send for circular. Home tretient
for two months. inhaler and ai complote, $o
Office treatinent, 32 for $18. Mark ik; no duty!
I ame no.e in eiy ng Parhor Office and.Laborato'y at
41 KING SET EAST. AIRS. C. STED'MAN
FIERQE, laie froin 73 King Street %West, Stack-
house's Store.

The Successful Con;iic Opera

ERM IN IE.
13« E. JAKOBOWSKI.

VOCAL SCORE, $,.25. PIANO SCORL. 71c-
LIBRETTO, rsc.

WValtz, 6oc, Lancers, 5oc, Gavotte, 40c,
Marcb, 40c, Polka, 5oc, Scction, 6oc.

SEPARATE SONGS, EACH, 40c.

0f ail 5Iusic Dealers, or of the

Angio-CaxUadiap Music Publis>ers' Às'n.
33 Chuxoli Street, Toronto.

A RELIABLE FIRM.
1&EAi, ESTATýE in Toronto is about the best

and saiest thing to put moncy in at the present
t ime, as the city is growing steadily and there
is a continuai and jncreased demnand for lm-

proved real estate. Messrs. Best & Portier,
.6 Victoria Street, Toronto, have sorte very
desirable properties to dispose of, and they
invite inspection fromn investors. Thcy aiso
do a generai real estate busine!,s-scarch
tities, draw deeds and morîgages, mnanage
estates, see to having property insured in
sound companies, etc. Parties dealing with
themt wili find themt thorougbly reliable.

WANTED,
W'J want a copy of Alex. McLachlan's

Pocms, ail editions published prior to 1874.
WVill friends having any of the dilfferent ecli.
tions kindly commnunicate with us, as to da'e
of publication, condition of binrding, and price
asked. Addrtss : Grip ['rinting and Publish-

.-ing Co,, Toronto, Otario.

\VE LEADI1 OTHERS FOLLOW!
THE GOIiTON CELEBRA TED LOW PRIESSURE

Keeps steam in a
Building for 24 hours

without attention.

First-class Competent Engi-
neers sent to ail parts of

the Domninion.

"THEIR WORK SPEAKS
THEIR WVORTH."

fRANK WHEELER,

17,000 in use,
and every one a perfect

success.

We ernpoy, none but skilled

Engineers.

We send no Plumbers or Tin-

smiths to botch the Work.
.1

Rot Wa.ter and
Steam Ileating Engineer,

58 & 60 Adelaide St West,
TORONTO.



- THE -

Canadian Art Association,
349% QVEILN ST. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, 'Water Color Portraits,
lak Portraits. Pastel Portraits,

from locket size te 8 faet high.

Price.. Modexete. Likeness Perfcct. Satifaction
Gtaranteed.

Enlaremtat a]l kinds for the trade. Sketching.
Svular anid L'romide Pr,it-. Aîr-brubh Finishinjz.

J. H. CLINE, ARTisT,

TORONTO

Lithograp14ing Co
L-LOBE IBlILDING,

DO THEF FINEST CLASS OF

CLR WOa=bIEr6
IN CANADA.

REMINOTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 in Dtslly Uisc.

We give purchasers pris-ilege 01 returnint machine,
inbrokçn, aay tî,ne mwithin thirty days, c.o.d., fer
full purchase price, if net ahsolutely satisfactor> in
every rei;pect.

GEO. BENGOUGH. 36 King St. East.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

tIN THE LATUST DESIGN$.
Aise Insporters and Wholesale dealers ia ltaian

Thia I.irhles.
535 YouSe Street. - TORtONTO.

OUT 0F THE FASH ION OUT 0F
THE. WORLD.

Ifaiii(knoeZ-i)tg at 1,craMistesçes door)-
Madam tere ii a lady here who wottl speak
with you.

Afistercs-ls it any one of importance?
Maid- She wvears okruc
.kIiulre.r-Oh then, ]et her wait.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.

If you have Sour Stomnach, Hecartburn, Sick Htad-
ache. riqing and souring orffood, wiad in thestomach.
a chocking Or gnaWtng sens;ation at the pit cf the
Stomach, then yeni have sure indication of Dy.pe..
sia. oýlicIi Burdock Bloud ititers wkiI surely cure.
IL has curcd the %varst caecS; on record.

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEFW YORK.

SOLE REPRESENTATiVES:

1. Suclling0 & Sons,
107 \Tonge St., LFORONTO.

9--

E

WBOILEE8 regularlyinspected and Insured
aigainet explosion by the. Boler Inspection
àmd Insurance Co. of Canada. Aloo cou-
qultlng engineeru and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

IJo. YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 347 YOnge Street- Tele.

e 679-79.
1

WALAL ]PAPERS.
Embossed OoId Parlor Papers.

New ide&% or Dilng-room decoration. Plain
and pattera Ingralus. Redrooltl papers in &Il
gradits. A large scIection of medium- price papers of
the newest designs and shades. 0ur specialties are
lioom Decoration and Stained Glace.

JOS. IcAUISLÂND & SON,
72 tO 76 KING ST. WEST.

CHRONIC PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are immediately and pormanently benefited by

uise of

MAL.TO-YERBINE
It la the best remedy available for ail Chronie
Pulmonary Affections, Bronchitis, Difficuit Expec.
toration, and for crdinary Coughs and Colds. For
sale by ail druggists. Send for Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANIJFACTURING Co. TORONTO

PRtOoURBo (a Casoda,the lii.d
Stat.atad aifor'iJ oçuatrin,ý
Camais, Trad..aks. Capirighr.,
A.aiqnmrnis,ô,,d.ail oeum.aro
lotisg ta Paent, porepaed on il,.

ehoett notie. Ail laf-ton,ts
>.flgo aPtents ria..Il

gise» aon applicatio. EN&INÉÉUS,P«I.»t Attorneys, and E.eq. j,, ail
oald Case. Ettablià; d.

}IARRY WEBB'S
Speciairies for the Christmtas Seasea are

Plum Puddings, ready for the pot.
Mince Meats (Prime).

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individlual Ices.

Individual Salada, on silver dishea

Christmas and New Yoar Cakes, In and.
lemue varlety et

IIARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

Mqaliiifaicturerý' Lue Iimsiîraice co'y.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporated by special Act cf tite Dominion Pail-
ment.

Full deposit with the Dominion Governateat.
President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.B. Vîce-Presidents-Sir Alex. Campbell,
K.C.Mi.G.. Lieut.-Go%,eror cf Ontario; George
G, oderhom, Esq., President cf the Bank of Toronto
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Quelph.

J. 13. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Agents waared in unrepreaeated districts.

î ýý1e1

0
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Uteore he,,fol,,Qwing hou;es a. .,rthy otf
thse patona a ofiparties isiig the City or wishing
to transact ~Usiness by mail.

'J fîtig, wll-adt lotîngto ordesr ivil fInl

the nes aeil o ie Spr Seson, ad w
ist.al let at IPETLEYS', :,28 sO 32 King St.
Fast

T W. CHEESEwORTH.
J. s 6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoting a SPÉcialtY.

JAS. COX & SON,
33 YONGF STREET.

pastry Cooks and Confectilôners. Luncheos and ice
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Thse most simple and perfect tallor systerre of cas.

ting. Also tise biest Folding WVîre Drcsýs Foras for

drapint, etc., at lowest prices. MISS CRUBII,
,qg King St. West.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yon can gel ail ldnds os Cut Stone worlcpromptly

on Ilm y applying ta LION EL YORK Stenrn
Stn ores Esplanade, fost ofJsrvis St., Ïoronto.

G. w. E. FED

Arciteet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

Bennett & Wright's
NEW SHOWV ROOMS

Contains use Largest and.Best Assorted Stock ini
tieDomainiln.

72 QUEEN ST. E-AST.

TAILOR SYSTEDS 0F DItESS.
EW C!UTTING (by P'rof. hMOody> *y,41544ed,

drafts direct on the material, no book of nistructions
required Perfect satlsfiction guarsnleed. Ilins-

tacclar sent free. ArGeNTs WANTROl.
J. & A. CARTER,

372 VONoR ST., COR. WAL-roN STr. ToRONTO
practical Dressmaicys; andi Milliners.

Es-rABLISH91D 1860.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.

Combl.buoi, anti Cut«.tie : Font and Po.4, Press«.

CUTTING ANDO STAMPINO TO ORDER FOR THS TRADE.
RILFAIRUOO FACTORY 1,ACHINERY A SPECIALTY

80OWellington St W., Toronto,

4JUT MIONE.
PELEE ISLAND Stsine, the cheapest and ljcst

J.stone ever introduced in this market. Suis 3i
cents per foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
titone ConsPany, Et;planade St., between Scott andi
Churcis Sts.

I ELeO AIL A~T TEES. The only
for Fanuly Batteries. Senti for price, lit. free. A.
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Queen St. EasI. up-qtlairs,
Toronto.

TNO PHOTOGEAPHER.
ReM'OVaD TO

Cornet of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taise tise elevntar t0 studio.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS -

9 GOLD MEDALSAt,, R1~
eas for oui PgERLESS CYLINDER ard

Othser machine Cil.

SAIJEL ROURfS & CO. - TORIIOlO.

L noBailey & CO.
GOAIL.

zo King St. East. Docks foot of

Queen W. and Subway. Chturch St.

TELEPHONE s8.

CONGER COAL COI

Officel: Dock and îSheds:

It"anch Office:
678 YONGE STREET.

TrORONTO.

TOBOGGANS
AND

SNOWSHOES
FOR XMASS& NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHUR!SnCi1er

Sole AgenLq for Toronto for tise celcis'agcd

IBLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.
rieSte mecntion, tiss ,tlpc

_ ~D~RATIONS:_T AP îLES-

AN94ff AINED GLA R &S

PUEG. Écc

ARETEB AE
-e '1

AS FO *.INCNS

SliC BLCKI-

TOI I .1IS
CO * .1

à il i

U BATTIE OF SEDAN. fl
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in ils second 'Month of Sîîccess.

Not a inoving pîcture but a real baille scene.
The aight of a life limte.

OP'EN DAY ASD NIGlrr.

50 4Cts. ADM)t]ISSIO.N 50 Cts.

Saturday nlght, The People's Night, Admission 25c.

JACOB'S & SIIAW'S

Toroiito Opera Houise.
THE ONLY POPULAR PRICE HOUSE IN

TORONTO.

10Octs. 20Oets. 30Oots. 50Octs.

WEER, JANUARY PTE,
Matinet: Toes.lay, Wednesd.ty anJ Saturday

THE BEAUTIFUL PICTURESQUE PLAY,

BEACON LIGHTS,
Strong Caste, Mfagnificeat Scencry.

Box Offico open front 4a.m areo o py.i

GRIP
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u.z. ý.JON.. *r

Mch n''ar pný[

WOD ENRAIN

,,,,.1 KIG hE sT 0 O T

GEORGE GALL,
w1hO1eSe1 and4 Belas

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

XDEAMU M ALI. amu5 or

BÂRBWOOD AND PIRE LUIBERS

Cor. Welington & Strachan Aima.

Cer. soe a Phoe Sis. Soho Street.

Wolomwo, OXw'.

AIJTUMN G0OIDS ARRIVING

L CEbots of this style imens,,our ewn malte,
L rom $2. *0 upn bo ys' ad yots frote $1-40

up. We kno the.e te b. the best wearing boots te
b. had in the city 1or the mnny, away below dry
goods price. 1V. WEST & CO.

GEN TLEMEN.
We have pleasure in announeing that we

are now keeping on hand a complete assort-
ment in Gents' Amnrican made Boote and
Shoes, alia sorte fine lines in our own inake.
Cal and sec them beore leaving your
tneas;ure, and you will flot bc disappointed.

il. & C~. BLÂ4JHFORD,
87 & 89 KNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BUSINESS TRAINING,

OAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ofiers excellent facilities. Referencea te former
students and reliablt business mon. JAS. E.
OAY, Accouctant, Totor.

1O A- - -

«DEST tceth on Rubiler Plate, $8. Vit2eljzed air.
.LDeepo 476. C. H. R IGGS, L.D .S., Cor.

K nad VonýoSta TORONTO.

VoNas ST. AxcýAnx, Rooms A ANDi B.
Vltafired Air osed in Extractlng. Al ,o!eratIona

skllflly don. Seasts . f te.th $, uppe or
lo..on ruber; '$10 on celluloïd.

Latest improvement. DR. STO)WE'S Dental
Surgey i CburchStreet. Telephont 934.

atsfacton guaranteed.

R. HASLITT, DS

I>ENTIST,
429 Yonge St., cor. Arme St., TORtONTO.

WATSON'S
CCUGHDRP

IVill Cure your Cold.

- TRY TH.EX. -

la.W. POWERS,
53 RICHMsONDo ST. E., ToRONTO.

saccelaiet raoltg Ecalg e uk
Mt L KgtNDa OF JOBBING CARtPBNTER 55OISK.

E-stimats Given on Application. Ordets Promptly
Executed.

MORSES

ieliotrope & Magniolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Laassgj and4 Dehicate in lefluèse. Soft-
e556219 ai Iessfiar te thoe Sldte

geoal!4%

JP. EASTWOOD,
Solloltortotr Conv.yaneer, Etc.

seQeeSt. West, Tor.ita, Ont.

CLAXIONIS music SIORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Kreseeybn ual'O Ilp iaMuic stort
aise Mus.ical 'Novelî.gy Agen."t inCndafor tho wonî-
derful PARLOP OscHasTieoNe. Anyone can play
thuse. Priues fromn $, te$30
Sir.si GUITRz,1..s1s, te onlytore in Canada thai

import GENUENE Spanisih GUitars.
IU rtraied Catalogue of N'luicnl Intrunients.

Post fie

- THE -

DIAMOND STOVE CO.
6 & 8 QUEEN ST. WEST.

'ttc malzin9 a Speclalty of

M]mgoe
- AND -

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
st King St. Est, TORONTO.

The only frs-t.class Dininc. Hall conld.cted o
tempetance IrîncIple. l the city. Bst dinner in
Toronto for ;5 cents.

- .y 1.-

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients itn want of " The Smoke Bail,'

s0 popular in the city as. a relief and permit
tient cure for catarrh, colds, etc., etc., wil
find a full supply, as usual, at Kenatedy's

DrgStore, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site MiCCak1l Street, Toronto.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,

MONTRBIAL

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO*.

22 ta *8 King Street WeSt, TorontO,
(lneorporated b'eisAct of Donmnion

PULL6 OVERNUENT »)EPOSI'r.

President, Rose. A. MAcKtNzin M P
Ex 1Pime Ahnser of Cansada.

Vice. Presidents, Hots. A. MoRRits Amb J. L. BLAIUCMB

Agents wanted ini ail unrepresented districts.
Appty with reterenees te


